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MMEEMMBBEERRSS  OONNLLYY                                Daattee::    1155  AApprriill  22001122  

NNeewwsslleetttteerr  22009977  
 

NNoottee  ffrroomm  tthhee  GGMM  
 

Hi Everyone, 
 
Welcome Hair Do!   Welcome to your 1st Run of the year on the Harriet Bunny line. As I drove 
into the inform centre, the Thursday Crowd are getting ready for a trail ,behind the house at the 
information centre  This will lead us up to the many trails behind Jesselton Heights, leading into 
Youth Park and the famous Botanical Garden. 
 
Hair Do, got Lucas and Sai Seng as Her Co-Hare. Thanks Guys for helping a ‘Harriet –Hair Do’ 
to set her medium Trial.   What a great surprise to see Lily hanging around during circle. Hope 
she will stay more often., Glad she stayed on, not in a hurry to go back. Alexis with her usual 
Beer and Glass on the side made her presence. 
I was the last of the Trail Runner to be back at the site. TT Yeo was kind to wait and lead the way 
Home. Thank You TT Yeo appreciated your presence in the Dark. 
 
Hair Do, had picked, a good fresh run site, give us tasty ginger chicken and vegetable for our 
meal of the night.  The evening was relaxing and cool.  Thanks a lot Peggy !  Kudos! Kudos! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.hashhouseharrietspenang.com 

 

E-mail: onsec@hashhouseharrietspenang.com 

 

http://www.hashhouseharrietspenang.com/
mailto:justbeer@hashhouseharrietspenang.com
mailto:justbeer@hashhouseharrietspenang.com
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HHaarreelliinnee  22001122  
  
  

Run 
Number Date Name Location 

2098 26 Apr Pussycat Beverly Hills 

2099 03 May Iceman Charlie Market 

2100 10 May Chris Chin Dejuice 

2101 17 May Anjalai Waterfall Big Car Park 

2102 24 May Mem Sahib Foot of Air Itam Dam 

2103 31 May Hard Khaw  

2104 07 Jun Money Manfred TAR Collage 

2105 14 Jun Snow White  Youth Park Info Centre 

2106 21 Jun Jorgen  

2107 28 Jun Texas Tits Francis Corner 

2108 05 Jul TT Yeo  

2109 12 Jul Big Willy  

2110 19 Jul Silent Man  

2111 26 Jul Kiss Me  

 
If you cannot make your date, please let the committee know at least 8 

weeks in advance. Less than this and YOU will be responsible for finding 
somebody to exchange dates with. 

 
Can those in the Hare line above please give me your venues as soon as 

possible. 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  



BBuurrsstt  
  

Run Number :2096 
Vanue: Youth Park Info Centre 
Hare: Peggy Gan(Hair Do) 
Scribe: G Man 
 

  

The VGM was looking around and found G-string wandering undecidedly whether to run or 
not..then casually ask her to volunteer to write the burst..and guess what since G-man owns G-
string, G-man has to write..! Darn..life is not fair! Medium run, one stupid check and take your 
torches announced the co-hares. Almost immediately the FRBs led by the usual German and 
Dutch ran towards the entrance behind the men's toilet. As we ploughed through the path I fell 
into a hole and was almost suck into it like some black hole sci-fi phenomenon but luckily it 
wasn't to be and I escape unscatched.  
 
The intitial trail continued on a lousy path filled with rubbish, sickening to any nature lover and 
dangerous if careless for hashers. Grumbling as some of us plodded along and up the rocks next 
to the little stream towards machine gun jungle (sai seng's favorite) then onto the regular trail up 
until a distant shout "checking" slowed the us down. It was like the co-hare said, a stupid check 
but nevertheless a check to keep the FRBs at bay. It was broken with ease by that "German".  
 
The run continued up towards 39 direction before it turned off down towards the big rock 
overlooking turf club. There was so much paper  along the trail that I could not help but started 
tearing them leaving just enough. It sure slowed me down and Super Girl overtook me on  the 
way down to the surau (even when she started late). The run then predictably ended behind the 
stable and out to the info centre for some welcoming cold drinks and food! It was a good 2.5km 
run according  to some GPS owner, without which they wouldn't know how to get back home and 
we know who these tekkies are ! Boo! Hoo!...On! On!  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  



HHaarree  ooff  tthhee  DDaayy  
  

PPeeggggyy  GGaann  
  

  
GGrreeaatt  RRuunn  ,,  wwiitthh  HHoommee  CCooookkeedd  GGiinnggeerr  CChhiicckkeenn  ..  MMaannyy  TThhaannkkss..    

  
DDoowwnn  DDoowwnnss  

  
DDoonn’’tt  ddoo  yyoouurr  oowwnn  rruunn  ,,  jjooiinntt  UUss  



  

  
                                                        GGoooodd  ttoo  sseeee  yyoouu  dduurriinngg  cciirrccllee..  
                
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  



TThhee  EEvveenniinngg  

  

  
MMIICC  

  
  

  
HHeeyy  LLooookk  

  



  
WWhhaatt  aa  ppoossee  

  
  

  
IItt  ssoouunnddss  lliikkee  bbuullllsshhiitt  ttoo  mmee..  

  



  

DDiinnnneerr  TTiimmee  
  
  

  
GGoooodd  ttoo  bbee  bbaacckk  

  
  



  
II’’mm  bbaacckk  

  



  
WWhhaatt  aarree  wwee  wwaaiittiinngg  ffoorr  

  
  

  
WWhhoo  iiss  MMrr..  HHaannddssoommee  

  
  

  



BBiirrtthhddaayy  GGrreeeettiinnggss  
  

NNoo  BBiirrtthhddaayy  ffoorr  tthhee  wweeeekk..  
IInnvviittaattiioonn  RRuunnss  

 

 

April 2012 
 

Penang International Hiking Challenge 22April 
Start 7.00am Youth Park 
Registration deadline 7th April 
See website: www.dpihc.com 

 

KL Harriettes’Run 2000  Apr 18, 2012 
Emville Golf Resort, Kampung Sungai Buah, 
Dengkil, Selangor. RM70 
April 20th Grand Ball @ Ball Room, Royal 
Selangor Club. RM140 until 29 February then 
RM180 
contactKL Harriettes 
 

 

Hash House Harriets Ipoh 28 & 29 April 2012. 
Calling all Hash Chapters who are interested in 
hiking up to Cameron Highland via Pos Lim 
from SimpangPulai near Ipoh.CLOSING Date- 
23 / 3/2012. The Ipoh Hash House Harriers and 
their sister Harriets will be doing this annual 
climb and is extending our invitation to 
interested chapters.  
Person to contact- The Organiser-Mr Michael 
Chai -Tel: 6016- 5511297 
Mr Chan Fan Loong -Tel: 6013- 5202678 
 

May 2012  
Invitation Penang Hash  
2nd Joint Run 
The Run is on 05/05/2012 at SgLembu 

Industrial Park, registration time: 2.=0pm-

4.00pm Run Starts at 5.00 pm 

 
The Great Migration HashMay 14-17, 2012 
Scramble for Africa - hosted by Matola Hash 
Bagamoyo near Dar-es Salaam, Tanzania 
Contact matolahash@gmail.com 
 

The Great Hash Migration 2012May 18-20, 2012 - 
Mombasa, Kenya  
Contact +254 720 463 723 
Interhash 2012May 24-27, 2012 
Borobudur, Central Java, Indonesia 
Contact King Kong interhashjava@yahoo.com 
June 2012  
 

Solstice Hash on Tour SHOT 15  Jun 15-17, 2012 
Sulaiwesi, Indonesia. Detailshere 

 

July 2012  
 

Wild Wolf Birthday BashJul 6-8, 2012 

Phuket, Thailand 
Contact Wild 
Wolf/Propositionjlv@jamesleevalentine.com 

April 2013 
 

Philippines Nash Hash 2013Apr 12-14, 2013 
Subic Bay Philippines 
Contact TBA 
Philippines Hash Bash 2013Apr 19-21, 2013 
La Union, Philippines 
Contact Wild 
wolf/Propositionjlv@jamesleevalentine.com 

 

May 2013 
 

May 31-Jun 2, 2013 
- Borneo Nash Hash 2013 
- organised by Bintulu Hash 
- Bintulu, Sarawak, Malaysia 
- Contact Bintulu Hash 
or OC Stanley Sung 019 884 1380  
 

 

 

http://www.dpihc.com/
http://www.klharriettes.org/#_blank
http://www.klharriettes.org/#_blank
http://www.facebook.com/harriets68ipoh
http://sites.google.com/site/matolahash/preramble-2012#_blank
mailto:matolahash@gmail.com#_blank
http://hashmigration2012kenya.com/#_blank
http://interhash2012.com/#_blank
mailto:interhashjava@yahoo.com#_blank
http://sites.google.com/site/shothash/#_blank
http://www.pihashbash.com/wwbb12.htm#_blank
mailto:jlv@jamesleevalentine.com#_blank
http://www.pihashbash.com/pihb13.htm#_blank
mailto:jlv@jamesleevalentine.com
http://www.google.com.my/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=bintulu%20hash&source=web&cd=1&ved=0CCQQFjAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroup.php%3Fgid%3D326113175401&ei=VIDTToT1O4PTrQfErYC4DA&usg=AFQjCNEMoZhpAkX4__i_Nsbkx8HtAWVc8w#_blank


  
  

  
  

FFuunnnniieess  

1. One Sunday afternoon, a guy walks into a bar with his pet dog. The bartender said, 
"Sorry, pal. No pets allowed." The man replied, "This is a special dog. Turn on the Jets 
game and you'll see." The bartender, anxious to see what will happen, turned on the game. 
The guy said, "Watch. Whenever the Jets score, my dog does flips." The Jets keep scoring 
field goals and the dog keeps flipping and jumping. "Wow! That's one hell of a dog you got 
there. What happens when the Jets score a touchdown?" asked the bartender. The man 
replied, "I don't know. I've only had him for seven years. 
 

2. The huge college freshman decided to try out for the football team. "Can you tackle?" 
asked the coach. "Watch this," said the freshman, who proceeded to run smack into a 
telephone pole, shattering it to splinters. "Wow," said the coach. "I'm impressed. Can you 
run?" 
"Of course I can run," said the freshman. He was off like a shot, and, in just over nine 
seconds, he had run a hundred yard dash. "Great!" enthused the coach. "But can you pass 
a football?" The freshman hesitated for a few seconds. "Well, sir," he said, "if I can 
swallow it, I can probably pass it." 
 

3. Mommy Bear and Daddy Bear were in divorce court. The judge looked down and asked 
the Baby Bear, "So Baby Bear, do you want to live with Daddy Bear?" "Oh, no," Baby 
Bear replied, "I don't want to live with Daddy Bear. He beat me." "Well then, you should 
live with Mommy Bear," answered the judge. "On, no, I don't want to live with Mommy 
Bear. She beat me." "Well then, Baby Bear, who do you want to live with?" Baby Bear 
said, "I want to live with the Chicago Bears. They don't beat anybody!" 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to 
hold the organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or 

mishap that may happen to you. 


